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SUBJECT:

Fof

&r lUlSllS u rbout

1240 houn, this fnresiigator rcspordcd to Arapahoc High $chool

low-up lnveti gation

located at:

220t [ast Dry Crcck Road
City ofCentennial, Araprhoc County, Colorndo
on rcPorl of an actiw *rooter. Upon rnival, this lnvcstigrtor rrns askd to assisr rryit]r
inlcrvien's of studcnls that nryn localod nw thc high *hml oudoor aack Upon rrrival

of *!al lm$ioo, thir Inrcxi3aor assispd vrith pal dovrn search.r of fcxnslc shrdffrr

l€chert. At

thc conclusion of tlrt
complctcd by oher pcose ofricers.

scarrkr, thr initial intcrvirws

il

that loeation

gd

welr

lfpt*-

County Lt. DAVfi THOMpSON askcd this lnvxtignor ro respond to Shcphcrd
of $c Hillr Churdt lo .scist wit} intcrrricws ar rhat locstion. Upon arrirrd, thi;
Invcsrigrtorsrw Araphoc counry $gr. BR{.:CE pETER$o}i, Arapalrcc cotxtty
Invcstigolor KRISTTN McCAULEY rnd ourside jwisdicrion Invasrigatcn ascislag wirh
inleniews. This Investigator lster lcamcd that thc suspt in thc {rl3e is iden{firdag:

PIER$ON,

KARt HALVERSOI{

DOB:f

This lnvestigaror kler lcamcd rhar tb* vicrim is i&nrified as:

DAV|S, CLAI&S

DOB:f

Thir Investigator bcgan assisting wirh intcrvie$nl.

Qr turSllS ar 1445

I

hours, rhir lnvcstigrror inrervicw?d a ftmale idsntificd rs:

slaled lftEl:

On

lTl3ll3

rometime dtning hcr 5D hour pcriod, shc was in a study grorrp in *re

Snrdy Center.
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Stx wt: ritting wirh other studenr only known ro bsr s,

II

f

:

'llrcrc qan also a trachcr who *as
latcr idcntificd rs:
BROCK, CIIARISNT

DOB,
Tbey ucre

tdling

I

and gtrting

r:rdy ro worl on a finals packcr.

Abou 30 ninutcs into the 5e hour,

shc hcard a shot rhat gounded rcally closc.

It was loud arough lo m.kc hcr jump which is *hord to do".
she looksd up and xw r rcar lar, real ftin guy; hc uas pole and looled likc a
shdow.
$hc thinks hc war a whits rnale but is unsurs bccausc rlrc only rccalls a shdow.
h

lwkd

like *rerc was smokc.

A couplc of laords lrlcr, thm uas a sceond slrot rnd evcrybody ran into
rcsm, whicb this lnvrstigator larer tsarncd ig callcd rhc Epc ctoret.
shs bslievcc ri6r rhs uas in t

n:

asirl a&nd
did not loow.

f

x

*to{ui!!

I

a Elogct

lgr-EBeQ& Mr. cHAo sAvyE&
nd anorbereirr ifui d,;

I

srarcO rhat:

H;r parcnu nro idenritied ss:

snd

Shc

liw:

ar;
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&1l?l3tl3

al aboul 1500 hourq this Invertigator spok€ wirh

as:

#

fxrrcdrhrt:

During 5n t**, rtrc
@
malckrowrrtoherxn
Shc

fuck

ano*g; srudcnr idcnrilisd

thirls $r heard rhrce
k Mr. MURpHy?"

in tle library and oining nrxr

shots and thcn hcand

ro.

a..guy's' voicc say, ,,lvhat thc

she hsad morc shots and gor up to srsrt running out of thc libr-rry.

)ft1 *r 1fgot

{f

lo rhe wesr lullway, ,hc
sar'snolh'
temah rtudcr* who was $anding wirh a rot of blocd onhcrtnrd rnd
shc
tlre injured fcrnalt studsrt droping falling and frying rlw.

nsaw
ltt {:was
f.ll.

in thc doonvay when s|r saw tlx girl wilh blood on her hcad

Sle continued and ran cul

I

6:

and

f

r*** visibly upret rtuoughout lhe inrcrvicw.

hg f*hcr

f

idcnrified hcr mother

as:

rp*ler'sddrcssis:

on tawB at l5t5 hours, this lnvcrtigrror spolc wirh a rtaffmembcr for Anpahoe
High $shool, iderxificd as:

Pryr
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EROC|(, CltARtgNg

DoB:
who it.t?d

f

&.t:

SIE is rhc full time Study Ccntcremptoyee.
$hc wrs in rbs Snrdy Ccatcr dudng ltr hour with
dtol rld hrard glass brcating.

l

group of sudents sld hrard

I

It *rs wry loud and shc almos fclt rike rhere nns rushing'airgoing pasr
her.
$he and rhe Susines Teachsr, CHAD

SAWYE& sr.rring shuflling strrd€nrs intu

$hc believ$ rhat slre nas in rhe closct

wi&

*r EPC elosst bccau$ it is all concrtrc.

Thc sccord bang seem*t Jouder od eloscr.
CHARLENE statcd ftal her addrcsr is:

O,r l2ll3/13 ar about 1545 hours, this Invcstigator wts askcd to lransport
onc of the

Assistant

Primipls, lsrer idcntifid

se:

MERSD'T}', PAITNHLL

OO8:J

lo thc Arapahoc County Shcriffg Oflicc Invcsrigations Section fcr
a rccordcd intcrview.
Anpnhoc county lnv;rnigator MlcHAEt McrBqar was also going

lfinnsporl a Carnpus Sccuriry employcc, idcntifred as:

ro

rsis snd

r

MAUIER, ROONEY

to

*.

An'par$c cornry shcriffs ofiiee fir a rccordd inlervicw" DARRELL
and
R0DNTY borh hd blood cvidencc on rlrcir cfohx duc ro moving CLAIRE
to al ara
wlrere rcscqc could trcnt hlr.
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The intcrview wilh IIARRILL was condrr&d by Invcstigaror
McKENZIE a'|d rhi:
Inraestigrtor in lntervicw Roorn 1406. Althoughiltc inreriiew wrc rccordcd
using rlre
Araryhoc Counry Inv$tigr$ons intcrvicw sysicm, the micmptr,one
in room 3406 rryac not
propcrty and thc audio is vcry hint in tln rccording. nCSO
Invcsrigaror1im

Iy.t$
EVANS dowlloded

md boofsd t}re recoding *,on the inirvicw rcon inu thc AC$O
evidsncg refiion rvcn though t}c audio could not bs hard. lnve$igatror
McKSNZIE had
hir diginl rccding dcvlcc, nrhich recording nas larer dswnloaded onto a cD
md
bookcd into thc ACSO cvidcncc scclion by invcsrigrtor EVANS. lnforrralion in
ths
inlcrview has been paraphrased as follows:

DARRELL gncd rhc foltowing:

On l?13/13 Nt aboul 1220 hours, he war having lunch and hc hcrd somc Spanish
ard he{DARJULL) thinls irwas FABTAN, rareridenriried as:
VIDRIO, TAB|AN LLERSNAS

DOS:

f

bgaurc hc &inla thu *tlsn rABlAN got rattcd, hc bcgan spcaking spani*.

(Thic irvc$ig*or larcr lcanpd that FABIAN is a custolian.)

At nbout 1225 houn to

lr0

hour3,

DARRILL

hcard, shoorsr, sl.toorer,

lockdown, lockdownl from rxn dilfcrtnt voi ces.

DARR€LL trcad rAgrAX *y, strmrcr is lhe building and hcard GAMERON,
latcr idcntified a* a Campus Sesurity employee as:
RUST, CAMURON

DOS:f
saying lockdown.

DARRTLL nas hcaring all thc information over tlrc,qwatkic talkie",
He (DARRELL), ROD, larcr idcnrified m:

MAULE& NO'NEY
DOB:

f

ad

ST8VE SISLER

nn oul of thc staffs lounge

ROD rnd DARRETL wcrc running down

rlr

0a the ca3t ridc of

rle building.

north lrall.

DARRTLL saw smokc and could smelr somcrhing $ar wasn'r quirc right.
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Arlrhe counryDcpuv JAMES INOLERTwar righr in fronr of RoDand
DARf,ELL.
DARRELL $opPd in t}e cafcteria a littls bit bcc&ir3c thcrc wcrp kids nmning and
g* in rhe kitchcn which *as alrcady locksd.

s0mconc trying ro

DARRELL grabbcd
gel in therc.

a couplc

of kids and tmk thcm to rhc mEin officc a:rd said ro

Thcn hs (DARRSLL) got kids out of the wcst end of the cafcrerie ard hallway.

DARRELLssw Dqury EX0LIRT srop er the tibraT wirh hir (Dspury
ENOLIRT's] gun drawn.
RoD wrs in fronr of DARR€LL and DARRELL nenno lhe rcff.
KEVU{ KOLASO (who rhis invcstigator l*cr lesrncd is an Assirtsnt Principte)
rlrr$ on thc leR.

KEYIN rtoppcd rt thc Langoage Arrs class.
DARRELL wsnr

hft

ro grt ro rhe sourh haltway,

Thcy *ryc running rnd rying to get to rlr rrcdry hrll which is rhc wesr
hall and
rwre plling doors rhut.
Thc,sclrool keepr all thc firc doors
sectiotrs otr rhe bui lding.

lockd m if somerhing likc

*ir happcns, it

Thcy wcrc worl,ing down lowards ROD.

RoD rnd Dcpury ENGLERT ree'* saying on rbc radio, wherc is thc slrootcr;
ir th shoorcr, on the walkie railie.

whcre

DARRILL hcard :onxone

$&y ribrary on rhc ursrkic rarkic.

DARRELL startcd working bsek towards the north
hr.rt studrnt who had been shot.

ud

ss$/ ROD down hclping a

DARRTLL got to hcr and RoD said, "DARRELL, we'vc got lo movc her,'
Thcy

picld

up

$x $ldenq lerr idsnriticd

as:

DAVIS, CLAIRS
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up in a two.man carry.
OARRELL war thinting about gctting hrr into a barhmorn brcrusc it can bc
lockcd from rhe inside.

Rol) mid no, thar rtry n€.d€d ro gel hcr o$ Bnd b rakr her alt rhe way m tho
stdy cenrr cntrrrce wtrre *re lire rescuc can ger rigbl to hsr.
DARR8IL and ROD got CLAIRF to thc $tudy Centcr and pur her oo rhc carpe
by the entrance.

That iswhen Depury rxGLgRThad already enrs"d the library.

DARruLL

and ROD wrre wahing for firs and rgscue,

DARRELL sav firc a$d rcscue at thr ca$ cotmnce and wdvcd thc|n ovcr.

Rrrclc loodod CtAIRg and rhey rook

hr.

Thc first Dcputy strowsd up at the study entraoce and wanrd to know

DARRII,L kncw who rhs shoorer was.
DARRTLL

if

dd hury INCLERT on &e watkie ralkic if rhey k s$, wlro rhE

shooter nns and

fABlAX, wlp sas with tlrc librarrian, larer idcntificd ar:

MURr$Y,IX"ACY

. DOS::

lyl
Pvs kelad his mic on rhc radio and hc'd TRAcy *ay, ir's KARL
PIERSON.
Deput FilaLERT wns stilr securing thc librry and rhar,s whcn more
Deprtics
str(cd to rhow up.

Thfi

the Ampalroe Counly Sbcriffs Offic€ roo* ovsr.

DARRTLL:aid thar hc nori{:cd rlnr CLAIR€ had a significanl hcad injury.
It sccmcd like thc hck of her hcad was preiry messcd up.
t#hen DARREI-L saw cl,AlnE,
she war lying in g fss$m rhlr was conts*cd md
rhc jointr didn't look riglr.

w
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,M.

W

When asked about KARL PIERSON, DARRELL said rhat:

KARL had a run-in wirh TRAcy MURpHy ar lhe End of seprcmbr,
It was a pretty volatile exchange.
KARL was seen that afternoon by another teacher leaving thc building wirh who
DARRELL believes was KARL'S molher, and KARL was screaming, ,,I'rn gonna
get that guy."
Lasl spring and this semester, KARL had enatic behavior.

KARL had a run-in with a Math reacher whcre KARL was quoting
JULIUS CAESAR, a $hakespEare Play about the ldes of March, and a
conspiracy
[,ast spring,

that pcople are oul to get him.

This started when KARL would be blowing up at his classmates, stating
that they
were all fucking morons and stupid idiots and stuffrike that.

Thc incoherent rambling started when KARL was talking to another Assisunt
Principal.

DAR&ELL doesn't know the identity of the victim at this time and if there is a
relationship belween CLAIRE and KARL.
DARRELL recognized her as a student but not a name.
He just got her out.

I'le could see a pulse in her neck and that she was seizing.

DARRELL trsvct saw KARL and tlidn't go past the north hall and
the library is
north of that.
About two to three weeks ago, campus security saw KARL tooking
at a weapons
site on his (KARL's) computer which, besides the volatile outbreak-s,
is another
reason that security was aware of KARL and keeping an eye
our.

KARL was just one of those kids rhat you kind of get afeering,
At lhe conclusion of the interview, DARRELL compteted a written
stalemerl.
Inv^estigator M0KENZIE and this Investigator then
interyiewed
3406 and ROD srated the following:
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Hc lAl9rks Carnpus Security al Arapsho. ltigh Sctrool

five years.

.rd

hrs dorc that for ncarly

On lUl3/13 about l2l5 ar l22[hourl it uas bis tunch tirrx which varics
from
dry to day bur on l?13/13 hc had $e lats lunch.
Hs wcs in rhc rcaeha'r lounge jusr srirting his lunch wirh Dcprry
ENGLER:I,
DARI{ELI. sTgvE stsLER, and hc is lnsurs who elsc *as in *re
rcrlrcr's

lounge.

lvkybc l0 to l5 minutc aflcr ROD shrtcd ca$ng lunch, bs heard
romcone$ay
lht school rpdio romcthing about a shootq snd somsons in rln hrilding;
somcthing about thc library,

oYcr

'ftcy all nn out
of rhc door.
canprs sccuritycars in shifu so fcilow campur sc'rrirycmproye*
and CAMERON werc our This invcsrignror tater idcntificd

cHilsrlxA

CHRISTINA as:

KOLK, CHRISTINA

DO8:

f

They *arrod rurniry down thc nonh hallway from rhc rcarhgr's toungc
whieh is
on tlncast erxl of rhc building.
The libraly ic rnore towards rhe

*cn crd of rhe building.

Shortly bcforc he got to tlrc library, hc hcard

&

pop.

It coutd have bccn a gunrhor bul hc rcally didn,r knos
It sounded like ir w*r coming lbom thc library.
Lockdown hsd bectt rnnourred srd he

na; raying, l*kdovm;

stay out

ofsfuh.

As thty gol down thc hallthcrr was more radio rrlk that was
kind ofconfusing.
Depuly EltCtERT.td ROD wenr to rtrr library door ard
saw 3o{nc kind of tire
in a $rcarn ar *ough ligber fluid or sonrahinghad been
lit.

Ttc librery

is on rhr nonh

ri& of rk

north hall.

The libnry door is giass rnd RoD could rce the fire towads
thc
libnry through thc gtcrs.
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The strcam looked like ir had been ser and was unusual.
He was unsure who, but cither Deputy ENCLER'| or him
library door a little and said, ..is there anybody in here".

(RoD) crackcd

the

ROD yelled a couple of times and no one responded.
Somebody indicated something abour something going on around the
corner, jusl
past-lhe library as you continue west in the trophy halhlay
which runs north and
south at the end.

ROD got to rhe end of the trophy hallway with Depury ENGLERT.
They were still unsure where the shoorer was.
They were going thar direction for some reported disturbance
that way.

As soon as rhey got around rhe corner, they sawGLAIRE rying
on the ground.
There was a large amounl of blood but she was clearly alive.

As ROD got a closer, it tookod like she had some kind of firearm exil
wound on
the left side of her head with a fairly large opening.
Deputy ENGIERT told RoD to stay with cLAIRE and Deputy
ENGLERT wcnr
looking for the shooter.
ROD stayed and his focus was on CLAIRE.
He was trying to see what was going on with her.
She looked really bad and rhere was quite a bit of btood.

DARRELL anived quickly and ROD had said over the radio about
the need for

rescue.

RoD said he didn'r know where the shooler was and rold DARRELL
to move
CLAIRE to the Study Center because ROD believed that was the besr place for

ambulance to come.

an

RoD picked CLAIRE up around her neck; DARRELL gabbed rhe
other side.
She had been lying on her back close lo the east wall
to the left around where the
doors are.
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There was a backpack there

,

CLAIRE's head was facing wcst o, northwest.
They picked her up and canied her to the Study Center and awaited rescue.
She was very much alive.
He

just tricd to rnake her

as

comfortable as much

as he courd.

Rescue showed up pre$y soon and transported her.

He had heard diflerent things on the radio that KARL was in the library
or dead or
shot; a lor of stuffon the radio bur he didn't get any more than rhat,

DARRELL had information thar rhe shoorer was I(ARL plERsoN.

KARL does have a reputation about being troubled and Security was definitely
aware of him.
ROD had seen KARL around and becn aware of him because hc hcard I(ARL
gets
pretty mad obout things and therr were people concemed
about KARL
ROD wasn't awareof anything that KARL had advertcntly done other
than he
would gel upset and bc inationat at times or angy.

After rescue left, ROD stayed at the Study Center.

KARL's nams had come up in a security meeting recently.
ROD is aware that there was some kid that had an issuc with TRACY
MURpHy
but he wasn'l surc if that was KARL.
ROD docsn't know any fricnds of KARL.
Every dme ROD ssw KARL, KARL was alone.
ROD indicated that there is an entrance by the library called The
Forum which is
kind of the tiered classroom arca that joins rhe library.

oncc thE kids ars in for the moming, that door is lockcd, but if a ,,kid"
knocks,
other kids will open the door for them.
There is a West Team entranse that is always unlocked but most
of the doors are
kept secure.
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At the conclusion of the intervicw with ROD, he completed a writrel staternent.
InvcstigatorMcKENZIE and rhis Invesfigaror rhen inrervjcwcd campus
security
employee CHRISTINA in Interview Room 3406 which interview
been
has
paraihrased as
follows:

she has worked campus security at Arapahoe High school for six years
consecutivcly and previously worked tbere in 2004 ascampus security.

At the beginning of the school year of 2013, she noriced that KARL was kicked
oul of the library and had made threats to the Librarian.

she thinls KARL was suspended on thar becnuse he was saying rhings
like,
want you dead,"
She

ir

unsure how many days

she saw

stufflike

..1

I(ARL was suspended.

l(ARr in rhe tunchroorn

area on his laptop looking at gun sights and

rhat.

when she questioned KARL, KARL would say,',oh, just looking"
and would

shut his compurer down.

she would let cowo*ers know about wbat she had seen on the computer.

The.othsrday, KEVIN KoLASo asked her to watch KARL because
left his Spanish class wirh Ms. LOMBARDI very angrily.

I(ARI

had

KEVIN and CHRISTINA were borh dealing with srudents.
KEVIN talked to KARL and KARL said that thc Spanish Tsacher kicked
him our.
CAMERON was atso there with her on l?/l3tl3 and at abour 1210
to
she was heating up her lunch and she heard a loud pop.

l2l5

hours,

CAMERON and CHRISTINA both went running out of the office
which sits
of the cafeteria in &c center of the school.

off

They went running down the north hall and saw srnoke and
kept hearing pops.
They knew it was gunshots.
She looked down towards the Spanish classroom and kids werr
running out of the
classroom so they-were running towards the kids when they saw smokJcoming
and they tumed when they got ro rhe library.
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They went t0 open rhe library door,

CAMTRON was on herrighr side.
She was

jusl

a

linle bit past ths f ibrary door.

CAMERON went to open the door and that's when KARL PIERSON rumed
and
was standing about 15 toag feetaway from CHRISTINA and CAMERON
wirh
his riflc and a bandana wrappcd around his face.

'

He just looked at them.

CAMERON grabbed CHRISTINA and pushed her up the hall and then rheyjust
wenr up and down the ,C' hall.

CAMERON was on his radio yelling, lockdown; lockdown.

Sle was yelling inlo the classroorns, there is a shoorer in tbe building; lock your
classroorn door; shooter in the library.
They were shutting es many doors as they could, yelling at the reachen
to get in.
They ran to the PACE kids which are the kids that are in wheetchairs and
that are
deal to help get the kids out of the wheelchairs and onto the floor.
They shur that door and called 9l

I

from that phone.

KARL had been looking right at rhem.

.

CHRISThJA heard one pop after rhey left the library.

KARL had pointed rhe weapon ar them but just rooked at them.
CHRISTINA didn't sce anyone etsc in rhe library.
She said that the library is always crowded at
there

ftat time but there was nobody

,

At the conclusion of that inrerview, CHRISTNA comptered a wriuen
sratement.
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